
Personal Portfolio Website Assignment- Mr Shelorʻs Class

Your task is to build a simple drag & drop website...We will be using this website to 
collect and display all of your work in this class this year...Here is how we are going to 
do it...  "
1. Go on the computer and open up an internet browser, and then go to 

www.google.com and do a search for “Weebly”. Once you get to www.weebly.com, 
then look for the “sign up free” form. You will need an email address to get logged in.."

If you donʻt have an email address, tell Mr Shelor 
 
Here are the instructions once you get inside of WEEBLY."
a. The focus of your site= SITE.."
b. Then you must choose a “THEME”.  Once you choose your theme, you will then be 

asked about your domain.""
c. Now you will be asked to choose a domain or name.......""

� "
This will be the name of your website....use your name or a version of your name..."
Once Weebly accepts your name...you then will begin to “build your site”.""
d. Once you are inside of the “site builder”, click on the “PAGES” tab.""

""""
You will need 6 pages... 
1. Home  
2. About"
3.Contact"
4. My Work"
5. Blog"
6. Notes 

http://www.google.com
http://www.weebly.com
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Website Build Info............"
a. On the Home Page you need a picture of yourself. We can use “PHOTO BOOTH” to 
take and upload a picture to this."
You will also need “PARAGRAPH 1 of your Personal Info document. 
You will create a new text box on this page.. and will copy and paste PARAGRAPH 
1 onto this page.""
b. About Page: Here you will need to copy and paste Paragraphs 2-4 from your pages 
document “Personal News Article” into a text box ...You will also need to add a few more 
pictures of you, and also of some of your favorite things..you can get these pics from the 
web""
c. Contact Page- on this page you will only need to drag a “Contact Form” from  the 

Basic Toolbox....and then you will need to click on the 
form options to:"
Edit the title & to set up your email return address. 
This is to make sure when people go to your contact 
page, the message will get sent to you. Mr S will show 
you in class, and if you need help, he will come by to 
see you.""""""


